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S. M. J.;.I am niakinu. plans to
t > Now .Ktsuv and I would

i.tco you to toll mo if I will j>e
.suciTSsfut "there ?

Answer.Take the trip. Don't,
worry too nv..Cii about getting a
tMn.Von like to oat Entirely too
well to "loaf and not find work.
1 uu'ro Un industrious young chap
and 1 am sure that you will get
employed shortly uoon your arrivalin Now Jersey."

B. M. C..I am a hard working
irl oniv "ij' 'itiM'n. 1 -TmrTired ol

doing the things I have to do with
my moi.'jy. It is all because my
step-latiic r . will not do his duty
at home. Is there a chance of me
anying anytime soon?
Aifswef.AUirrTagl'e to someone

you don't care for won't solve yout
problem. After considering youi
casfe thoroughly, I don't think you

* are imposed upon to the extent
.. _j -that.it-is^beyond reasoning. Share

your money \\ ith your mother and
tlie family as you are doing . .

when you do meet a nice fellow
and marry, it won't b'e your place
to -help them anymore,

T. C. B..Mr. Wallace, this is
leap year and 1 want to leap right
into the i.eart of some nice young
man and wailt to know if 1 will
be successful or not ? Should 1

. uo tue proposing?
Answer.You ve just about sue

fiv,i in accomplishing your aim.
The colle-r^ stuaent you have been
going with has lost his heart to
VOU. He linisl.t's t.r.-i*.year and
with the proper "c-acduragnient, he
wilt do the "leaping and proposing"for you. 1 wish you luck.

L). (_'. T..Will it be wise for mo
to take up the offer the woman
that 1 am now working for has
ooc.ed to n.-e?
Answer.Yes do. You couldn't

do any better on any other job
This woman is trying to do the
right thing by you, and she wants
you to continue working for her.
Your hours will be longer . . .

but the pay will be better.

A. A..I hav'e my husband insuranceand 1 wish to know if it
is necessary for me to try to keep
it? j
Arlswer.At the present you

1 ill uir v 11111111^ iu 11 jr uuic tuu>

ll isn't likely that you and he will
return to on'e another . . . don't
burden yourself By trying to-car.4 ry it. Take the little" change you
spend on this policy and add it to
your BABY WELFARE'S for he
is entitled to it. Another marriageis indicated in your life.

W. R. C..This boy I go with
asks me a silly thing each "limb
we are together. Tell me what 1
must do? Should I continue to
sup out to meet him?
Answer.He's judging by your

actions He thinks that y(,u ^ee'
the sanAe way he does or you
wouldn't be slipping out each nite
after bed time to meet him. Stop
this foolishness right now. You
are headed ^straight. for_.serioustroubleTf you don't. Your father
already susp'ects something, and
you had better Igive up the boy
ior he doesn't mean the sweet
t+.ings he tells you.

G. C..I wish to know if I will
be able to make the trip this sum
n.br to Charleston? Answer in
the "Leader" as soon as you can ?

Answer.Yes, you will go to
Charleston. It is indicated to mel
that you .will go further than that
too. You will eo up into North
Carolina with a relative of yours.

» ». _j
!\1R. LEI.AN 1) COUNTS

' LAID TO REST

One of the largest and saddest
funerals ever to be held in Saint
Paul church was that last Mon^f A* r ..i i A-..
nay ui mr. i.eianu ^uums.

Mr. Counts death was unexpect*d-nnda shock to the community
lie was a very popular ..young
man and was faithful to his

/'church and family. He made a
large circle of friends of both
races, white and colored. He was
known as being very friendly and
sympathetic and the many floral
pieces demonstrated- his popularityand the sincere sympathy foi
the family. There was so many
floral designs, all this was only
an expression of the regret end
high esteem the people had for
him.
He had been working with Jhe

Southern R. R. carpentry force.
Rev. R. A. Young conducted the

funeral services. Remarks on the
life of Mr. Counts by Rev. J. A.
Gamble of Newberry and the Rev.
J. S. Martin of Newberry.

Pull honroro wrt»yrn Mr T-Tnnrn

Davis, Mr. Wade Trapp, M¥. G.
Hopkins, Mr. Willie Cromer. Mr.
"Rpilin M"iIIer and others.

Surviving Mr. Counts are his
wife, Mrs. Fannie Counts; two
children, Mr. John Henry Counts,
son: Miss Trudell Counts,, daughter.one brother, Mr. Marmdn
Counts and a host of relatives and
fhiends. We loved him but God
loves him best.

'
*

GOSPKL, TORNADO SPRUCING

I am broadcasting from Ocala.
Florida. I am taking this method
to thank my manv friends for elevatingDr. D. Ward Nichols to
the bishopri . I am 'elated for
more than one reason. The first*

cause' my work was not in vain.
1 tourecf~bVer thirty-onq states in
his behalf, and I don't feel that
a L * *

ine crurcn made a mistake. Congratulation,to th'a-others that were
t-elevated: I wTtl be in Florida foi
foi r weeks, those desiring to eontactus may write to 7K> II.,1. ;
\ eet, Oeala. Fla.

p...miton wis very mo'<>st
n "M of his maneuverings at the
Oe:' ral c ontereni e He did not
resort"to -*aijy unfair means m
tricks. You don't find them like
that every day.
Bowman asking me to explain an
article that I wrote last summW.
'le said that some of the brethren
were thinking hard of him for
some of the statements I made.
The first letter I iV?ceved from

1 wrote him about South Caro
Una's candidate, he said he was
for the man that South Carolina
endorsed, one hundred percentland in the mean time, the statearticle

I said that Rev. L. Q. Bow
man was for Rev. MiPes one hundredpercent. Therefore he did
not say he was for Dr. Miles di

ii.. t x r iL_ -i. At. -i-i..

recuy, uui iur tin* urn? mc sum*

endorsed;.I.hop>e t*ri».is. cleat
because Rev. Bowman is a friend
to the ministry.

I am thinking that I will ac

cept> a church in Florida for th"
next four years. Will be in South
Carolina the 20th of June. In
next week's article, we will bo able
to give some historical facts.

Old Viv s planning to go to the
World's Fair. She was buying up
a quantity of peanuts and its a

question in my mind as to what
she will do with peanuts at the
Si'-.Will

be on the air -next week
over station PI,MOC.

.!ON KSVILL45.NEWS ^

M \ ,(' org« Ilugbqfi Js iecuperin*rat his home afteK a serious
illness.
Nathan Fernandez, son of M.\

and Mrs. C. C, "Fernandez is conlinedto his home after an automobilewreck.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dogan

and Mr. Ernest Rogers of Knoxvilleattem.Vd the funeral of Miss
Long.
Sunday school was held at" the

usual hour with teachers and studentsat their respective posts.
Due to the absence of Rev. J. W
Coleman 'tWe pulpit was graced
with the presence of Rev. J. A.
Baton of Union, the great pulpiiccigwhotold of thcdifTcreilcvbe
twcVm those that are blessed and
happy. After this a neat sum
was taken.
"The Widowers'" Tea held on

the lawn of MVs. Belle .Fostei
Sunday evening was a success.
There will b;e a lemon party at

the home of Prof, and Mi's. E.D.
Gaffney. The Calendar Wedding
which will be given later is arousingmuch enthusiasm, and everybodyis working in order to make
it a success.
TDe Trip Around the World will

' e given Friday night. We are

hoping that all will be a success.

Miss Hettie Davis and Mr. I..
1. Foster were joined in holy wed
'ock m'.ntly. Mrs. Foster is the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Davis. Mr. Foster is one of our

young mechanics. May their tu.l..
l/U 1 c uu nuLLcaoiui.

Mrs. Breazeale and daughters
and Mrs. Collins and daughters
worshiped Here Sunday.

Mias Lula Mao Crawford was
' Stindnv evening guest of Miss
Isadora Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. W. Morris

and daughters and son from Bennettsvilleattended the funeral of
Miss Long.

Rev. Ezell preaeh'ed Sunday
night to a group of eager members.After this collection. Th"
clubs reported and the total for
the day was

MILLER CHAPEL
A. M. K. CHURCH

Rev. L. G. Bowman, Pastor

Newberry, S. C.. The old time
love tWst was held last Sunday
morning by a large number of

nionial meeting followed after
which we were favored with a

spiritual message delivered by
Rev. Bowman taken fVotn St.
Mark 4:14, using as his subject
A Sower. He fpointed out foiii
classes of sowers and four group?

.oVinvpVi Much on
LUiniIl>uvc HIV .

thusiasm was demonstrated by the
' on,®relation. A number of visitorswere present, including Rev.
S. Martin, Madam Iauira Mandy,
Mamie Williams of Columbia;
Mary E. Moore Iliddleston, N. (?.
and others.

The Educationul program and
Recreatiop, was held at Helena, S
C. last week, with ail the aduli
teachers of Newberry county. It
was largely attended by the studentsof Adult Education and Rec
reation and also a large number
of visitors. Prof. U. ifi. Gallmon
of Newberry county was presVnt
every day and various lectures
were delivered by him and others.

Miss Cynthia Ray who was in
charge of the play ground spared
no pattr in makinv thts Wcl?k very
pleasant for all visitors including
many school children. It goes

11 without saying it was the best
I WPA Educational program eve;

%

<;Ol KI>INK CHUT IT NEWS

Kev. ('. S. .1. Mollftt. Pastor

Siuiav was a beautiful day at
JV-rusalem in the morning worship
a large audience was present. S.
i. .opened at the usu&l hour with
the Supt. and all of his officers at
t. eir post of duty. Love Feast
was held. The pastor preached a
soul sti-rtflng sermon. One per.i yif-tne church anil was
ceved iji full membership. The
1 ')> Coiuinunion was ad minister.
"ed.

the nastor nreached a snlendid
sermon at St. James in the aftV*noon. A large crowd was oji.

...others' Day was bl.served with
a splendid program. Several vis
itors were present.
.Air,.Charlie.Harvrn and Mrs.
list r iiarvin had as their dinner

on S nday Rev. and Mrs.

i.ast Sunday Charlie Harvin Ji
Lee Harold Brunsort, Sylvestei
.Maxwell and Dozett Maxwell motoredover to Charleston, S. C.
Dozett -Maxwell, I,. Maxwell and

Rhoda "Ravenell, were called to

sick brother, Rev. W. A. Maxwell.
We hope for him a spcedyTecnv^
cry.

Mrs. FloremC Bixwvn from Char
leston is here visiting daught« 1
and son-in-law of Lane.

Mrs.-J. E. Hilton spent a week
wit.: children in St. Stephens.
Mrs. Josephine Stukes spent a

week in Manning with mother-inlaw.
Mrfc. Rosalee Hamlet spent the

week end^with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Brown wish to

;nhounce the .birth of a baby girl
Mother and baby aiV doing tine.

JOHNSTON NEWS

Rethel C. M. E. Church

The morning services began at
11:30 with the Presiding Elder of
the Columbia District, Elder Jow
ers, who delivered, two wondet
ful sermons, morning and evening.He gave us some good earInest preaching and at the close of
the meeting, Holy Communion
was served. -We are always glad

I to have, our elder with us.

j Oijfc_congregation here is small
but we have some as true and loy
al Christians' as can be found any
where. Much credit is due to the
Missionary ladies for the flowers
in the church on Sunday.' They
were beautiful.

Mrs. Ollie Hart is ill at this
writing to the regret of her many
friends.

[ On Monday night, May 13 Mr.
Minnaugh Amos had an urgent
cull to Washington, D. C., to get
the body of the late Mr. Davis,
the son of Rev. Jolin Davis of
Ridge Spring. His friends and
relatives paid their last tribute to
the deceased on Sunday at the
Mt. Alpha Baptist church.

Pno/1 Tkn Po1»n«ftn T .nn/l/ir qi\

you can keep up with your friends"
this summer..

M

WEST ABBEVILLE NEWS
GRACE CIIAPEL AME CHIRCH

Rev. J. E. Spearman; Pastor

i

Sunday School opened at the
i usual 'hour. The lesson was wonjdcrfully reviewed' by Mrs. Aza-h-a.K-dffison. The Iutei^lenojnuiaLionalSociety W.'W its monthly
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jane Brown, hostess. After

. the devotional services, jjie vice!president, Mrs. Edwards; suggVst
ed an offering for the president.
'Mrs. Hearst. $1.20 was collected.
Mrs. Brown gave a report from
the various churches that helped

! ' P. (T.was ftratizeiE Duriiig
, the social hour the hostess served
delicious ice cream and cake Miss
Eula V. Massey is homo after
coinpletiip a suuceessf'jl scViool

, year. Miss Elinor Davis of A ikons
is vsiting hor sister. Mis. Eva B.
Dorn.

MRr. Willie Ray is home to
the enjoyment of his many friends.
Mr. Ray's work keep him in Ala
hama most of the ttin o

Miss Abbie Redd is lionie, a.id
reports a very good school term.

Aza.Ca Johnson, Reporter

STATE PARK NEWS

Ziotv Canaan Rapt, church will,
be in the middle of its spring
mooting next Sunday. Lunch will
be served on the church yard.
Mid-day services will be at 3:31.

p.m. when Dr. J. C. Colelough,
pastor of the great Sidney Park
CMK.ehureh.w+R.preach. Conic
one, come all. You are welcome.
3:30 sharp. '

given in Newberry county.
The church rally took plSftLlasf

Sunday night. It was- quit6 a

success under th'e present condition.With the closing of the
schools and ;bolloges, the majority
of our merman's settling up foi
tuition, etc., fell behind as was

expected. The following clubs l^e
ported as follows: Club No. 1
Mr. Herbert Coleman $57.00: No.
2, Mrs. L. I. Pratt, $23.00; No. 3.
Mrs;* L. M. Gilder, $13.50; No. A
Mrs. S L Moon, $7.00; No. 5, Mrs
Ida Hare, $7.25. Total $107.75
The rally is continued thru next
Sunday.
Those on the sick list: Mr. Mack

Tucker, Mrs. Lizzie Gary.
R'ev. Bowman appointed 1H

Missionary zone presidents and
each zone is to report ifT the HffxT
meeting $2,00 each.

The usher hoard is called to
meet nc/xtTSunday .afternoon at '»

o'clock.
The second. Sunday in June is

Children's Day and all the childiren are asked to be out Sunday
morning for assignment. Come to
church. Go to church.

i

THE PALMfcrjfr UEAD

! KING'S CHAPEL
i A. M. K. CHI UC H
I ;
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Out- S. S. opened at the usual' hour and a splendid session was! held. A practical review of thelesson was Riven by Prof. Mc<J lot hi 11, the Ar. teacher at A. &T. Colloi>e.""North Carolina.
Miss Robbie Winston of New

York City is hetv on a sisit toher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robott Winston,.
The -A r Gr..T. S.. of AndeTsoiT

county located in Pendleton, S. C,closed last Wednesday niRht whenal out '.'10 younR men ami women
received their State Diplomas' afterheaririR one of the best practicaland common-sense address -s
we have heard lately. Lojir mayPcirf. Alston.ttvr to advise the
youths of this day. I'rof. Brown
Supt.. of the city schools aftci

and fucutly also to tire sjreakeiof the evening awarded the Diplomas.
I'-rwf. John McGlothin and his

wife the former Miss Willie
Thompson made a flvinc trio thru
"the city enroutc to summer school
in North Carolina.

Mrs. II. U. Thompson ..will be
leaving on the 29th for Cleveland
where she goes to, join her
hy" who preceded her several
weeks ago. She will he accotnpaniedfrom Spartanburg by Miss
Johnson of Claflin college. We
wish for them a safe, pleasant
trip.
The W. 11. and F. M." society

ineLJast Monday-at the home pi
Mrs. E. N. Fisher. Everything
pleasing and plentiful in this
home just as Mrs. Fisher knows
how to make it. The reported
croups were led by Mrs. Annie B.
Young who reported $4.1)0. Added
to the other rejTorts made a total
collection <^f $12.HI.
The choir was out in full swing

Sunday. sMrs. C. F. Iieid had
greatly increased the personnel.
Oh how they did sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White, Mrs.
Anetha Brown, Miss Annie It.
Webb and Mrs. Hester Webb motoredto Orangeburg to commence
meat exercises where Mr. White's
son is a member of the Kratiua.tingclass. They "will also visit
ii "IT..' City by the Sea" while
away.

Mrs. y. J. Jackson left last week
to visit her. daughter Mrs. KennethRoss of New York. She-will
also visit. Philadelphia. Cleveland,
and Akron, O. and other points of
interest 'ere she returns. May she
have a lovely trip.
.Mr. W. O. Thompson, Sr. motoredto Orangeburg today to

bring his children home from
school-which closes this week.

Mr. T. Thompson and Carrol
Morse are home to the delight of
their parents. Rev. B. H. Keese
and J. K. Morse returned Friiday
evening from the "City of BrotherlyRove" with a load of fresh
.antiques to be sold Tuesday 28,
at 9:110 o'clock.

See Cornelius S. Smith for The
Palmetto Leader. He will serve

you^ ^ ^

PASTOR AND MEN'S CH It
OF BETHEL A. M. K.
CHl'RCH FETE1)

Upon the return from the GeneralConference. Detroit, Mich.,
r> k T t \. » x i_ ^ «

r-XVUV. S\. d^_UA'IlKl!lj5 <111(1 U1L' .11C11 s

club of Bethel A. Ml E: church
was given a banquet by the ladies
of Stewardess Board No. 2, Mot>
-day night, May ill, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Landrum

After a brief business session,
the guests were served a most deliciousthree course dinner. "The
lovely dining rooifi. living rooni
and sun. parlor was thrown ensuiteand .everyone"1 was made ti
feel the spirit of welcome. ThoSc
enjoying the banquet were as folows:

Mr. Wm. Warsaw, Mrs. Maggie
Ford, Mrs. I.. M. Collins, Mr. NathanMacote. Mr. J. J. Rivers,
Mrs. Ida Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Z.
A. Singleton,-* Mr. C. B. Brown,
Mr. Cleve Ellis. Mrs. Rosa Gilliard,Mr. Walter James, Rev. II
L. Warsaw, Mrs. Mattic Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Epps, Mr.
Cecil Green, Mr. David Coe, Mr
Mi S. James, Sr., Mr. M. S.
-James;.Jtt;.Misif- Mattie Bowen,
Mrs. Sarah James, Rev. A. J
Jenkins, Mr. Robt. James.

SF.MOR CI.ASS NEWS
By Verdelle Deas

The senior class of Allen universitywishes lb expFess tlnni"
thanks and appreciation for the
thoughtfullness a n d kindness
shown to ttyc'm during their stay,
at AU<$* Although we are leaving;'itvjinones of Allen will remainWith us forever.
"Drums ., of Death" a mystery

play in three acts began our commencement,and was enjoyed by
all that saw it. The mysterious
Mr. Thompson, the unconvincible
grandma, the trance woman, and
the hick sheriff, brought about

.... ..«a
111 ci11 j ICIU^II», L I u n ui hum aiiu

tears of sadness.
Our Advisor, Mr. Thomas Nelson,who has held this position

for three years, pave us a grand
reception on the 20th which was

enjoyed by all. If was "given in
one of the home economics rooms
Ntfhich was beautifully decorated
and the balcony pave us a pi and
view of the ciity. .It was perfect
On Tuesday morning (21) the

senior young men sponsored a
hike for the senior young women

Everyone dressed For the occassion.^eng merry ttmewr .phtyetf
games, joked, ate sandwiches and
then very tired but happy returnedto the campus.
Wednesday and Thursday nites

were -spent at the movies. On Fri
i

>ER

[ .Stmft/e Bv
"l^ m

J

Wktm this home wu originimi frequently, ma in this case,Mftd freshly-painted clapboard suleligible for »<n4er the -]
hme |1,1«7 bat this HOLC home

day ni^rht we were instructed by]the Dean of Women and the Dean
of Men to jj£*t some much neededrest for the junior-senior prom4«.be.trrvrn.rrn Saturday hipht.The prom was quite a success and
we_\vi«th.to -extend to-the ioyaljjuniors our sihcere thanks.

C....l .:. *
kuiium V Wt.*llllli£ IOUIlfl US

ing "A .surprise appreciative reeep-tiun for our advisor.- The class jgave to him a bl'lef- case with his
initials on it. This gift cannot
express to him our appreciationfor the many things that he has
done for us but we hope that it Jwill help him to remember us'._ jThe senior young women gave I
a breakfast for the senior young!
men on Tuesday (27th). A fmei
time was had by all. Pancakes,
syrup, coffee and other things that
make up a good southern breakfastwas served.

We won't say farewell to Allen!But will cherish the deqr memo-
ries of the gold and blue.

So, please thfnk of us alwavs A.U.!
i

ma

FLORENCE DISTRICT FOI RTH
CROl'P MEETING

The fourth group meeting of
the Florence district of the S- C.!Methodist conference was assent-1bled and conducted its services in
Friendship M. church, May 20th,!itMO. The powerful and versa-
tile Rev. N. E. Franklin is the;pastor.
The meeting was opened by D.

S. Rev. Calvin C. Reynolds, £ray-jer for world's peace, prosperity, 1
Snicit «rnl Ulnoom.-».i\i un.00111^; lijjufl tril'

church, .unci country was ottered jby Bro. G. W. Williams. The!
t' i iciicisliip choir furnished varied
selections of hymns. The pithyand apt welcome was fluently ex-
tended by Mr. L). Neathsmith. The!
eloquent and brilliant preacher of1
Marion station, liev. N.W. Greene
conveyed - our hearty acceptanceand response.
.The D. S. gave a must accurate \
and succiet account of the Generalconference as lie witnessed!
it. The brethren applauded their!
appreciation, and ample thanks
for the timely and valuable imfor-i
mation.
The ministers reported on JurisdictionalFund. (.Women's Work)

Claflin Summer school, (,'laflin Ex
pansion and Bishop's-1^ -Appeal.These reports-, whffar numy of
them were not "frt full, "tlR'^'Vx-1
pressed work, anxiety, keen inter-1
est and sacrifice in .securing and
making them.
The 1) S. called attention to the

awful annearaiice ;iml no««!oH im
provcment of the District parson*
age. The group meeting d'solveclitself into a proTPistrict confenjiceand elected the following
trustees to look after that matterimmediately, and make the
necessary improvements, namely:
Revs. J. W. Taylor, I. V. Manning,JN. W. Greene, 11. 11. Cooper,NY K Franklin, Messrs J. H.
Spears. J. \V. Williams, C. 1.. Asbury,Garfield Owens, L. J. Jackson,Mrs. J. Neasmith.

In collection with the group
meeting, the young people from
all. oyer the 'iHstrict were invited
to he organized into district sectionsto further and in carrying
on the local, and general program
of the church, and to help in visualizing,and emphasizing the material,social, mental and geligious
phases of our "great Methodism.
Over 220 young peoplt were present,and participated. These variousgroups over the district will
filways he supervised by a chap!eron or pedagogue. Very inst.ruc
tive and wholesome advice, en-1
couragement. and inspiration were
delivered to these young folk,*
thru a special sermon by the able
pastor of Cumberland M. church
at Florence, Rev. J. W. Taylor*
The weather was propitious for

the meeting. The enthusiasm and
interest were gkvful, the crowds
great and merry, the preparations
land arrangements for the entertainmentsplendid. Over JtX) peo
pie wyre fed richly and abund-
army. 1 nt* i>. s. was iree ana
frank in his. and our praise and
blessing upon the host, Rev. N.E
Franklin, and his fine- ftock for
their lovely manner in providing
for the group of religious workers._

Our next group meeting will
convene ati Timmonsville, S. C.,
Mt. Zion M, church, June 17, to
report on Area Expenco and Pensionand Relief.

-«

_ MT. PLEASANT CHI RCH

Abbeville, S. O..The -Missionarysociety met at the home ol
Mrs. Jlennio Brown, Friday, May
Id, 1910.
The President, Mrs. E. V. Reid

called the house to order. After

- 1

it Effective Mod
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illy built, stucco as an exterior mate
weather played havoc with it. Wibatituted, the home takes on new betModernization Credit Plan of the 1
gained $1,750 in value as a result of

devotion. Mrs." Iv F. KRVxIes «TTs
ussed the subject Kinship WithChrist. Matt. 12:4<i-50. Next
the lull was called fo» <1 Xixtalamount raised $4.85. We were
pleased to.have so many visitors
with US. Mrs."Annie Adams had
the lucky number in the prize
contest. At the close of the meet
intr. refreshments was served.
Th.' meetinif adjourned to
"at Mrs. N. Jenkins on I'opulat
street, Friday before the third
Sunday in ) unc.

^

JOHNSON C. SMITH
COMMFN (.' KM KNT

( 'h.'ivlot t ! f"'

Smith university will open,its com
meneement exercises on Sunday.June Oth. when the Rev. Thomas
J. B. Harris,, pastor of Rendu!!
Memorial PivsLyteiian church, of
.New York City, will preach the
baccalaureate sermon. The Rev
C. Ralston Sinjth, D.I).. pastor ol
Pine Street Presbyterian church
of Harri$burg. Pa., will deliver
the commencement address on
Wednesday. Jjunt? twelfth. There
are one hundred and ten candidatesfor graduation from the
college of liberal arts and five
candidates for graduation from
the theological seminary.

Dr\ and Mrs. H. L. McCrorey
are attending the General Assemblyof the Presbyterian Church
U.S.A., which is meeting in Rochester.New York.

HELENA NEWS

Sunday was a very pleasant
day in spite of the rain. Sunday
school opened at the usual hour
with the Supt. and the secretary
at their post of duty.
At 7:30 o'clock the pastor Rev.

M. C. Freeman delivered a spletr
did sermon after which all the
clubs reported thefr money and.
all the money making a grand totalof $33.00.
.ivir. and Mrs. \\ inT Long, Jr.,
and family of Garysland were
down to see his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. \Vm. Long and sisters and
brothers of Helena.
On the sick list are Mattie 1'

Oxner and Mrs. Etta Counts.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN
TEMI'FRANCE UNION

.Since the reorg-aftization-nf 'W'.n
local W.C.T.U. in February by
our National Organizer, Mis.
Isaac, four meetings have been
held and members are constantly
uniting.
June 2. which is known as Tent

perance Sunday, 'all Sun. school?
will be studying a Temperancelesson: "Testing Conduct byUsefulness". (A Principle < !
Temperate Living).
Our Union is sponsoring a programat Zion Baptist church Sun

dav. June »>t s n m TVk, I'm..

tor, Rev. ,1. I'. Reeder will preach
a Temperance sermon. Tlu* church
choirs will furnish nut si The

public is mrdiallv invited.
J. \V. T.

C HAPIN NEWS
Mt. Zion Haptist Church

Rev. T. L. Duckett. Pastor

|.S.' S. and morning worship~Tdllowedthe regular order of services.Many were "present for
the services. \The Chicken supper given by
the Willing Workers club last
Saturday night was a success.

S.S. opened at St. John AMK
by the pastor. Rev. Summers
|.At 1J o'clock rtrr pastor preach"
od a wonderful sermon which was
enjoyed from the subject Don't
Cross The Dead Line. The nior

ingservices at Providence AlViE
church was very good. Quarterlyconference was also held. The
presiding elder preached the sermonwhich was both inspiringand instructive.
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all oi' the.se services. All arc wel
conic. Kcv. A. P. J'ortcr, pastor;Bi n. John. Mel)uflic, \derk.
I ILK PRESS AM) ITS

KKI.ATIO TO THE HE- .

("Rol l's AM)
DENOMINATIONS

As \vc attempt to write brieflyii the above subject. we are think
;ng iu" terms of the Negro -Preim

i tlie relation that the NegroPi-ess sustains to the religious
groups and denominations.
M tieh of- Abe progress made by

our nice i ail be attributed to the
wonderful work that the press has
don'e. For a number of years-oui
gi'oup depended largely upon the
churth papers to spread the pews
as to what the ra<fe was accomplishing.however, for the ipast
twenty (20) years or more, we
have had outstanding weekly papersin various sections of the
country that haw played a eonjspicioits part in building a race.
The nresM anil its' l-clati.-n * «

ligious groups an<l denominations
should be one nad inseparable.
The press should hurl to the publicthose mutters pertaining to relieiousgroups and denominations"
that will be constructive in ideas
and thoughts. All reporters to
the press should be 'men and womenof dependability and sound
judgement, men and women who
v ill not reach hasty conclusions.
The press association, the religiousgroups and denominations
should he one and inseparable,
sidf.
. Most all.appeals- for worthwhile
'things* supported by our race beginwith religious groups and de.nomimrtamy; the minister is us-
ually contacted and asked for an
opportunity to get before the
church by those. representing the
piess. In other words, the religiousgroups and denominations

f van influence our people as a
whole for or against any project,lor movement, therefore, the presB
and its relation tn r^liirirtu
groups and denominations should

j be of tnomcntus importance. Be-.
fore there wm a press among out
g roup there were religious groups
and denominations.

The religious groups, the deiiominationsand the press can be
potent factors unequalled and sur
passed in the future development
of the race, provided, however,
they work harminously to gether
I'm t-a eh other's good.

: Rev: Roy I. Young '

Box 104.1
Meridian." Mississippi
ON'Kit HERE ANI) OVER

THERE

H> Marj Mice Duncan

Owi here is distant land
T" folks that's far away,
Over here is just the same
To us who live this way.

Eolks.over there are wondering
What we over here are doing ,

Am) we over he/A' do wonder
What course they are pursuing.
Cries of help over there
Ring in our ears over here.
And we must do our best
To help the* burden bear.

I- or some of us are there
Ami some of us are here,
People in the world
Are scattered everywhere.
To see the great crowd here
It seems there's no one there,
lint the crowd is just as givat
Over there as over here.

Over there is home over here.
Over here is home over there, .

The world's a great hig house
For folks that's far and near.
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